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The protracted mooting at the
Christian durch In being well at-

tended every evening and several
new additions have been added.

Miss Lulu Thorp returned" home
Monday after a weeks visit to
relatives and friends In Marshall.

Quy Smith nncl wlfo of Napton
were on our streets Monday,

B. Kocntg has been confined to
his bod several days.

Miss Virginia Thorp Is some bet-

ter. Dr. John Hall was called here
Saturday in consultation with Dr.
Shuck on tha oasc.

Miss Ada Shuck of Kansas City
spent ncvcr.il days this week with
her brother, Dr. L. I. Shuck ond
family.
Abe Trigg nnd wife returned home
Saturday from Purfolo, CoIo.,where
they spent two months and report
an enjoyable trip.

Mrs. William Hanley and chil-
dren left Sunday afternoon to
visit her mother tat Sweet Springs.

Paul English and wife returned
homo Saturday from Alma.

Mrs. Dan Kin ley has decided to
discontinue the butcher business
and has rented tho Mayficld prop
erty. A. H. Thorp Is talking of
leasing the butcher shop,

Mrs. W. P. Walts and mother
drove to Arrow Hock Tuesday to
spand hovor.il days with Mrs. 1).

F. Townsend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor nrv enjoy-

ing a vWt with their daughter,
Mrs. I). H. staples.

Miss Linnle Creamer of Black-wat- er

Is spending a few days with
Mrs. Prank Ault.

Mrs. A. C. Jones was trading
with. our merchants Tuesday.

Boyd Davis nnd wife were
shopping In town Saturday.

Mrs. James Verts nnd son attend
ed services nt the Christian church
hero Sunday.

11. J. Thorp spent Sunday nnd
Sunday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnde Illgglnbothnm nnll attend-
ed services.

Tha City Hotel changes hands
hero tho 5th as Mrs. Kocnlg has
sold our to Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Thompson.

Dr. John Crockett and wlfo of
Oklnhoinn wlin linvn Imon vdltln...

his father hero on tho farm left I

Tuesday for his home.
Dave Crockett nnd wife will move

this week on n farm noar Sweet
Springs, We are sorry to Iooho
theso good pcoplo and wish them
success In their now home.

Born to tho wlfo of Waltor
Brown on last Thursday, August
SUh, n girl. Mother and daugh-
ter doing nicely.

Miss A ntilu Townsend of Black-wat- er

spent Sunday nnd Sunday
night with relatives hero.

Chan. Murphy, 'Will Shannon nnd
wlfo took in the county fair at
Marshall last Wednesday nnd
Thursday,

Mrs. Monroe Wilkerson and her
daughter, Sarah, woro on our
streets Monday."

Mrs. Olen Townsend anfl daugh-
ter Mrs. Frank Wilmntih, woro trad
ing hero Tuesday.

Rev. Rood of Cooper county was
hero on business Tuesday,

Mrs. M. McAllister of Joplln, Is
hero on la "visit to hor son, M. G.
McAllister and family.

Mrs. Moso Porry and rhlldron
have returned from Payctto whero
thoy wont to' attend tho fair.

Mrs. William Leflor has rented
tho C. iB. Iloopor property and
will toko possession tlio first of
next' week. She U moving here
to bo more convenient to pluco
her children lii school.

Mrs. Joe Thorp and children
spent several days last week in
Marshall tho guests of Charles
Nlemelor and family. Sho return
oa nomo ounaay and was mot hero
by Jior husband.

August Petry 'and family at-
tended services here Sunday night

BROWNLEE
We had a tine raki last evening.
Ashby Connoll and family from

Napton wore visitors at tho homo
of Banders Townsend vostordav.

Nannie Townsend spent Friday
with, her slater, Mrs. E. Brown of
near Hardeman.

Olen Townsend and wife went
to Marshall Friday returning tho
tamo .day,

Lacy Staples 4s moving from
Herndon today to tho nronortv
formerly occupied by J, P. Finley
here.

Our (School will open up the first
of September. Mlaa Annie An-

drews of Sweet 8 nrlnzs will be
, T. 7
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it frWnraa. uterw nut Fridav in
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NEW YORK RACKET

Everybody and "their sisters and their flj
cousins and their aunts" are enjoying: the chau- - Q
tauqua these days. But don't forget that we g

A ElQ are here ready to supply your wanes in every- - g
thin. Yes. we have "Everything for Everybody" SS

fj and every day is busy day with'us.
S5 . ... . ' . .....

In our Ladies' Keady-to-We- ar and our Milli-

nery Departments wc are getting in new thing''
every day, so, if you need something for early
fall wear, come to us, wc can fix you up.

School Days
Yes, it don't seem possible, but it is almost

time for the children to start to school and of
course they will want shoes, clothing and dresses
to wear and tablets, pencils, ink, lunch baskets
and dozen of other items which we have at
cheaper prices than you can buy elsewhere.

During chautauqua make your headquarters
with us. Leave you wraps and bundles and we
will take care of them for you while you are hav-
ing a good time.

Groceries
But while you are enjoying to the fullest the

good things at the chautauqua first you must
q have good things to cat; read these prices

9 call us up or "come in and be shown."

Pi 1 tloT nlinlrit tftninna lflc-- .

Qf 3 doz. choice lemons GOc
! i i..1i.i t?...ui n....i,.lninw.u r.nn

pi 1 pock good tipples 10c
&2 3 pkK. Corn Fluko 25c

3 boxes Julio 25c
10c Quick Meal linking Povd.8c
Sweet potatoes lb, Gc

3 cans String Heuns 25c

3 cans Krutit 25c
3 cans Hominy 25c

Crackors,

Remember our mottoes arc "Cash and
Profits" and "No Trouble to Goods."

Yours for business,

NEW YORK RACKET
P. S. We exclusive agents the cele-

brated "Nemo" Corsets. Just received a big
shipment.

Mrs. Wnlter "Brown has a fine
daughter. Born Friday, Aug. 25.

Quito a number from hero ex-

pect to attend the Chautauqua.
Dave Crocket of this neighbor-

hood leaves today for n placo
near Sweot which ho
lately rented. Wo wish him suc-

cess in his now home.
Dick Piper was calling on Andy

Monday.
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1 Jar
1 gal. Pickles
1 lb full cream choose
3 pkgs Macaroni &3

C. Baking Powder.
Baking Powdor...

4 pkgs Cow Brand soda 25c
per 6Jc

2 boxes Knox Gelatine
1 pint sweot pickles
6 cans Sardines

Sales
Small Show

are for

Springs

Hrownleo

evening,

Miss Asche who spent a
month homo
Louis for a few days,

Mrs. .Berry who has been
Eldorado Springs several ' weeks

Saturday much bene
fitted in health.

and Mrs. Ferguson re-
turned Tuesday from Kansas

thoy woro buying goods
viBltlng relatives.

The Lutheran congregation held
their annual missionary festival

Mrs. Berry is visiting her Moyor T" "utRtr. v. n Trrv. in Vnn.n R?V'
fMtv Tfnnn " EnBHh. the afternoon

a largoj. v;. uoouwin cuiiurcn , M ...
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day Plalnvlow, Texas.
Mrs. Georgia McKlssock nnd KIVEK VIEW

daughter, Mrs. Chas, Watson, of King, wlfo and daughter?
rmsourg, jvansas, visiting were aiator visitors Saturday.
their father, Robt. Mitchell. . J. n. nmimnn

Mrs. Chas. IJoVrls, of Sodalla, Is Bpont Saturday and Sunday
visiting her parents, Mr. add Mrs. with Glasgow friends. ,,
J. Green. Juno and Allon Dobbins

Anna uoggln has been were in Monday buy-a-t
Eldorado Springs, tho past two ing cattle. i

weeks Is homo. MIsbob aioatrlehb and
Miss Roso Falkorth who has been cllo Marshall woro

upon ding her Vacation horo re-- pleasant nallora hero Tuesday
-- .1 A in 1 l . . . .
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Miss Allon had been
visiting In Kansas City returned
to her thomeoaccompanled by hoc

cousin.
Harry visited Mr.

Brown several days
the first loflhe week,

.returned to
her in Freeburg, 111.,

a of. several Mr,
Mrsi S. D.
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Miss Lydla Detmer has return

slater.
P. Net sipent Friday

her mother.

dry
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SLATER
Emmett! Moss, of Bidding, Cal.

Is visiting north of town.
Miss Dona Maneko will eo to

Vernon county this week whore
she will teach this winter.

R. J. Shirley, of Osccala arrived
Tuesday, to tako charge of
High School principal.

F. L. Gillespie, of Neosho, Mo.,
has purchased a half intorest in
the Slater Nows and has moved
hero with his family.

Robt. Ham. of near Slater, had
three mules stunnod by lightning
on August 19th,

BLUE LICK
Mrs. James Thornton of Leav- -

ensworth, Kansas, ds visiting In
this" neighborhood.

Fuller Beard has comnlctcd a
now room on his residence.

Roy Lasloy spent Sunday with
home folks.

John Wlngflold nnd family snent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo:
Barron,

P. E. Dennis will movo to tho
Bob Montaguo farm soon.

Mrs, O. IB. Lanley is spending a
few days with Mrs. B. II, Steel
of Norton this week.

Miss Marguerite Dbwns Is
pairing to return to M. C. next
week.

Fine weather ai present.
Tho farmers in this neighbor

hood 'busy plowing for wheat
since tho showers.

WOODSON
The county fnlr was well

tended by this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Embrev

were visitors In Scdalla Saturday.
Mr. und Mrs. '?. C. Clark visited

homefolks In Marshall this week.
Tho farmers arc most throutrh

their plowing Vr wlieat but we
understand nono have sown.

Tho Baptist nnd Christians hnvo
united their Sunday Schools. Thoy
will meet u Salem tho first nnd
third Sundays nnd nt Bethlehem
Mia second 'and fourth. Evervv
body is Invited to nttend.

nt- -

The chnutnutiun will begin on
Thursday, Aug. pi.

Mrs. Jnmea Scott and daughter,
Miss Frances visited Mrs. Clove- -
land Clnrk Monday afternoon.

Miss Maud Campbell on the
sick list this week.

NEW FRANKFORT
Mr. Harnett, of Loroy. 111.. Is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jim
Crumbaugh.

Emmet Moss, of Rcddlntr. Cal..
visiting relatives and friends in

Good Hope neighborhood.
Weather cool and pleasant.
Tho Tabernacle meeting boffin

Friday, Septcmbor 1st . Every-
body Invited,

Mrs. Thlerfolder loft Tuesday
for Colorado. Sho Buffering
with hay fovor.

MIsb Llla Bolukcn returned from
an extended with relatives In
Moberly.

Miss Esther Knelnfor of Kansas
City nrrlvcid hero Saturday on n
visit to hex granaVmother.

Mrs. SlyBter and niece, Lllllo.
loft Saturday for Lexington from
thero thoy will return to their
home In St Louis.

Mrs. Chas, Aroogast of Charl
ton county visiting her parents.

wo had another fine Sun
day night.

Juanita Roldenbach entertained a
number of hor .little friends Fri-
day afternoon, bolnz hor 10th
birthday.

Herbert Zagvr is over from Glaa
gow.

Oscar Thlerfolder entertain
a number of Glasgow friends

and relatives Sunday.
Andrew 'Burna of Orlok is visit

ing Mrs. T. Boblnson.
Mrs, Larvdrum and children snent

last week with her sister, Mrs.
Bopne Winston.
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Joe Meyer and Henry Olendorf were
Blackwater visitors Saturday.

Henry Mattox and Jesse Henslck
and families and Miss Vlrgle Johnson
or Little Rock, vlsltea at Qua Nolke'aW. W.Wriirht tand friend of Kan Jesno ITonHlolr. wtfn onii
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WOOD & HUSTON BANK
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

GEO. A, MURRELL, President
J. S. LAMKIN, Assistant Cashier
J. P. HUSTON, Cashlor

Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

J. VANDYKE J. T. FISHER

VANDYKE CO.
Farm Loans

Lowest Rates Easiest Terms
Office: Between New York Racket and Bank of Saline

MARSHALL, MISSOURI

OSTEOPATHY
is a c!catic of all classee oi lt
eases, y cerrectiag ay Wall deviations in tke
ody make-u- p, tkat eack $mi every part of the body

aay do its work and kavt a normal blood aaid

serve supply.

DRS. NUCKLES & NUCKLES.
Marshall Building, North Side Square. Marshall. Mo ,

BLACKBURN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrtln Rolth of Malta

Bond were visitors hero Sunday.

J

Bays nnd
m. i c,i,..nn n.,,i cn ,n orcd churches will havo a Joint
tun unu tuiaiuvnui'i' Mist rt l.

havo been visiting near Colo Camp P1'0 thoro. n th- - fho
Leonard A. JL E. churchreturned homo Wednesday.

,'nlso,
planned a big picnic for Sat- -

II. spent Sunday at d Sopt oth( wlth ball gnmc8
Marshall, ' ctCf

Mr. and Mrs. Guorgo ,

and Mr. and Mrs. GcorgoHolko spout' Prof J. H. Kenner Bays ho was
Sunday and Monday Kansas I Invited to a birthday dinner on

Mrf.Jocnrltcnsteln K aunutl' B'n,,
who visited Marshall several dayB,or Thompson's hdny

nlvoraory. Thero was a big ns- -returned homo Tuesday.
', 'semblago and thoy very muoh en- -

M ssHclonKlolnof Hlgglnsylllo Is j d tJm Ino din7icr otherfl
vls tlna with her gnind parents, Mr, from horo wcro Lou,8 Fcrguson
und liockman. JftnU nndfamUy TnUon noblnilon

Dr. Rlchart was a passongor to Thero wcro four generations of
Kunsns City Monday. i Thompsons present On their re- -

SHACKELFORD
Wallace Wlngflold, ofSeattlo, Wush.,

who has boon tho guest of his undo,
Dr. U. n. Wlngflold, has gone to Mur
shall to visit other relatives.

Tho baby (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlos Burr died at tho homo of hor

morning, spinal Sharon will loavo Kansas
I noxt Monday thoy will nt--

D. W.Duughorty has purchasodtho
property ho formerly owned from J.
F.DoolIn, and will movo Into It Im-

mediately.
Mrs. U. U. Wlngflold and Mrs. M.

Cooper, spent Tuesday In Slater, as
gnosts Miss Margie Haas who re-

turned with them for a short visit.
Mrs. C. J. has rented a

house on E. Yerby St., In Marshall,
which will be occupied by her daugh-
ters, Helen, Fannlo and Agnes
who will attend school at that place
the comlno wlntnr. Mm. Ruth Finn.

J can, of Kansas City, will bo with tho
j girls and superintend tho household
affairs,

. Mrs, R. A. Thompson and Miss
I Weaver attended church tervlcps at
Union Sunday.

I Miss Weaver, Who bad tho
mlsfortuno to get her arm broken
recently, la doing nlcoly.

' Mrs. Bettle Wheeler, and grand
daughter, Dorothy. McCollough,,
Marshall, were guests of Dr, and )tta.
U. B. WlngOeld, Monday.

I Miss Hetty Hasgall, sister of Mrs.
Wlngfleid, who spent last winter at
this place, was married last at

j Bonner Springs, Kas to Mr. B. J.
I Bradshaw, of Boston. Thoy are ex.
pected hero a visit ten weeks.

Mr. Michael Flnnegan and daugh
ter, of Dea Molues, Iowa, are vlsltlno
the former's brother, John Flnnegan,
It baa been thirty years since these
I rothers met, hence a happy meet! a g,
Mr. Flnnegan will go from here to
Kansas City, where he will be for
some time under a specialist aa
abscess on the eye.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Hamll
called to Sedala, Frlriay, by the death
of Mr. awl Mrs. Will Lyuch's baby.;

RBBIDKNCK s CHKAP-- Do , you
to move to town aad.,s4u- -
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Colored News
Rov. J. II. Randall, of Maltn Bend

tho IL 12. A. M. li.col- -

Drutntuollcr

Brtinkhorst

In City.
and owT

at

Mrs, F.

Thompson

Sallle

Dora

ware

i turn home Sunday night tho Mar- -
shall crowd got a good drenching.

Napton Items.
A. E. Wolls, and Mrs. Georgia

Myors loft Tuosday for Columbia
whore thoy will attend tho yearly
convention. Wo hopo thoy will
havo n pleasant trip.

Mrs. Fannlo Wolls and AndroW
parents, Thursday of for City
mlnlngltls. whoro

E.

of

Misses

of

week

on In

for

wnt

tend tho grand Iodgo of tho U.
B. F. and S. M. T.

Misses Cora Loo Wolls, Golona
Webb, Loulso Bontly and Mary
Pollard wont to Blackwator Sun-
day to a baskot mooting. All re-

ported a nice time.
Mrs. Viola Chatraan spent sev-

eral days with her mother last
week beforo aho left for Kansas
City.

Miss Alberta Dundrldgo of Mia-
mi Is visiting her frlond, Miss
Loulso Stevenson.

Mrs. Lucy Ooxton gavo a party
last Friday evening tn honor of
her company, Miss Alborta Dan-drldg- o.

Thero were qulto a num-
ber of young folks present and all
enjoyed, tho evening,

The entertainment given at the
church ' Saturday night was very
successful. It was given by tho
sisters of the C. W. B. M.

Mrs.vLirrIe Conaway will attend
the Grand Lodge In Kansas City
noxt week.

(These Items were n6t signed
and arrived too late for last wcok.
--Editor.)

A Womin'i tacrlfles.
Thre years ago a startling tnle came

to light concerning a prominent bust'
ncss man In Austria. Ho found him-

self on tho brluk. of rulu, and. his wife
came to his rescue at the .cod of her
own life. Leaving an overheated room
One algbt, sho walked up aad down a
stone Sagged passage, barefoot and
with nothing ou but a nightdress, till
she caught a chill which she aggraTaV
ed by a series of reckleaa acts.

of. the luuga net In, and abe
died shortly afterward. Her hatband
obtained tke large sum of saoaey t--

wkleh her, life was Insured, and with
tala be ;,was i(W4 to l throvga the
crlais saceaeafully. He narrled for a
eeoad.tlaM wlihla three meatus of his
irt wke's.death.V4 ThUvband'dMl

' aet get ott scot' free, however. A aerr- -

.at la his , employ 'had overhsard the
cearsmtloa' la whlchc.ithB. .hairetc
young ytlte had toJ4 her buW-- Ml kec

Taasfrf- -

ant Informed jhe police. Taeniae ta- -

saranee companies contended ItTw'as' a
caaetofraaklde and sued succssafuHjf' Mura of tlut w.rT .
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